Over the next few years we can expect many new posts to be advertised as health districts without a psychogeriatrician strive to obtain one, and as larger districts create further posts. Our earlier survey showed that although most posts were filled by senior registrars, some were filled by established general consultant psychiatrists "converting" to old age psychiatry; there is thus a wide age range among existing consultants.' Although flexible retirement options for psychiatrists make prediction difficult, it is likely that, in addition to expansion, there will be four to five consultant vacancies a year from retirement.
At present there are not enough senior registrar posts to meet the combined needs of new posts and retirement vacancies. A doubling of the number of satisfactory training posts should help to provide sufficient properly trained candidates for the new posts. In the absence of official manpower statistics on "psychogeriatrics," which is not distinguished from general psychiatry, further surveys such as ours will be needed to monitor developments and to measure continuing needs.
Planning health care in Scotland-continued from page 777
gives the best value for the money spent: they must be managed efficiently. Policies must be based on a long term, consistent, and coherent strategy, albeit one that is flexible enough to take account both of changing demands and of scientific advances. The NHS should be a patient oriented service. All the different professions, disciplines, and other groups involved in it must give first priority to agreed objectives for improving health care.
Good management does not absolve the government from ensuring that its policies and priorities for developing the health service are well conceived and are adequately funded through wise economic and fiscal policies. As politics are nothing more, according to Virchow, than medicine on a large scale, politicians may have something to learn from the physician about the rehabilitation of the body politic when it becomes sick. In emergencies or crises in which there is no alternative treatment radical and hazardous measures may be justified; but, even in such circumstances, the wellbeing of the whole patient is paramount. The physician must judge how much of his treatment the patient can endure.
No matter how promising it may be in theory, its side effects in practice must not be so adverse that existence for the patient becomes intolerable. Sensitivity, judgment, and compassion are all important. In the prescription of its remedies for the body politic including those measures directed at the NHS, the government requires to exhibit similar sensitivity, judgment, and compassion.
